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By Richard Dull, Buena Vista Neighbor
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MORE THAN IHE GAME f A TRIBUTE TO SARGi
The RJ Reynolds High School Golf Team has atradition of success. Many of its pu", urra 

".i..".r,players live in the Br
slx state ,or"rru-".r.]"na 

vista neighborhood. \Mith
L appearances in the iast nineyears, numerous conference titles and seven statechampionships, the Demons *" r**. 

""n."r"dto perform r,r.ell. This
senior, I am lamentir 

year is no exception' As a

prarng ror Rel.nords ff ,o:J;f:I";il::; 
n"""' "excited to be part ofthe 20lB team, the ,t.oirgu"t ofmy four years and perhaps the best i" d;;-.;.

We finished sixth in tl
RJRfinish since 2001 

state last season' the best

returned this year. ,, 
u" five ofour top slx players

honors rast season. ,rrree 
earned All-conference

erans, we added three lddltion-1o 
the returnin$ vet-

schoor. Because *" ,r.""ut 
golfers from summit

ers, we are rorced,. ,;;;T"i:':J:JJ:rJ::fl.

i:,ff 
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ment, we lead by 40 strokes.

This year,s team has plenty of talent, but we arealsl ftannS with plenty of heart. Aft* th;;;;
of the sixth place state finish in M"y 2Ol;, ;;:team hit a low last September *h", *u fort olr,
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longtime coach,
Sergeant Major
Lewis Green.

Coach Green
threw his whole
heart into our
team. He drove
us as far away as

M1'rtle Beach for
tournaments. He
grilled burgers
and steaks for us. He re_painted the
hazardlines at our home course
whenever they became faint. He even
attended my Ea5lle Scout ceremony.
We all enjoyed joking around and
especially loved singing our hearts
out to music on the bus when heading
to matches. Sarge, as we called him,
was fun to be around and we knew
he loved us. We were fairly skilled
golfers, so he focused on teaching us
to be mentally tough so that rve couicl
overcome obstacles in our rounds.

S-arge passed away on LaborDay 2077.
He had learned he had pancreatic

cancer
just one month earlier. He requested
no visitors, so the last time I saw him
was in July when he showed up at a
tournament to watch several ReJm-
olds golfers play. I will never fbrget
the hug and fist bump we shared
that day. During his illness and at his
funeral, I realized how much Sarge
taught us and that his lessons were
so much more important than golf.
He did not get our swing on plane, but
he taught us to respect others. He did
not introduce drills, but he showed us
how to be sportsmanlike. He did not
work on our putting stroke, but he
demonstrated how to treat evelvone
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equally. His life modeled how to always represent ourselves, our
family, and our school well and his death reminded us to never
take relationships for $ranted. This season, we play for Re;,'nolds,

for our teammates, for ourselves and for Sar$e. We have "Sarge"
on the sleeves of our shirts and a green ribbon on our hats.

While no one could replace Sar$e, we are enjoying great, new
coaching experiences this year. Reynolds' strong basketball
coach, Billy Martin, is taking a step offthe hardwood to help out
as assistant coach which has provided more opportunities for
our B team players to compete. New Head Coach Stewart Hobbs
had never coached golfbefore, but he coached other sports and
served as superintendent in several counties. He is very famil-
iar with the challenges of leading a group of immature boys.
Coach Hobbs was Sarge's friend and golf buddy which made
fbr a smooth transition. We were sad to see Coach Hobbs leave
midseason for an interim superintendent position but we expect
him to return next year. Sam Puryear is filling in as head coach
and he brin$s an impressive resume. From player at Tennessee
State to assistant coach and national champion at Stanford to
Big Ten Coach of the Year at Michlgan State, Coach Puryear is
over-qualified to coach high school golf, but we are certainly
excited to learn from him.

During Sarge's funeral, his good friend spoke directly to the golf
team, saying we should honor Sarge by how we play the game. I
know our team wants to continue Sar$e's le$acy on the course with
good sportsmanship and offthe course by being generous with our
time, leading by example and carin$ for others. I also know Sarge

loved to win, so I hope that when this article is published, we will
have earned the 2018 NCHSAA 4-A State Championship title.

lmprovernents in lnvisatign make it a real option lor both adults & teens.
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New iTera $eanner technology etiminates goaey,
25 Years experience in the Win:ton'Salem area
Many treatrnents iast only 1 5 months!
Eat without restrictians!
Straight teeth without braces!
Accepting most dental insurances.

Coach Stewart Hobbs
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